Genetic and Epigenetic Variation across Genes Involved in Energy Metabolism and Mitochondria of Chinese Hamster Ovary Cell Lines.
The increasingdemandfor biopharmaceutical products drives the search for efficient cell factories that are able to sustainably support rapid growth, high productivity, and product quality. As these depend on energy generation, here the genomic variation in nuclear genes associated with mitochondria and energy metabolism and the mitochondrial genome of 14 cell lines is investigated. The variants called enable reliable tracing of lineages. Unique sequence variations are observed in cell lines adapted to grow in protein-free media, enriched in signaling pathways or mitogen-activated protein kinase 3. High-producing cell lines bear unique mutations in nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) dehydrogenase (ND2 and ND4) and in peroxisomal acyl-CoA synthetase (ACSL4), involved in lipid metabolism. As phenotypes are determined not only by functional mutations, but also by the exquisite regulation of expression patterns, it is not surprising that ≈50% of the genes investigated here are found to be differentially methylated and thus epigenetically controlled, enabling a clear distinction of high producers, and cells adapted to a minimal, glutamine (Gln)-free medium. Similar pathways are enriched as those identified by genome variation. This strengthens the hypothesis that these phenomena act together to define cell behavior.